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MlNy^lS; NOT TO sr WRITTEN 
.. ON THI8 -8IDE.‘- - • " > ■MINUTES,
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I have discussed «ith 
Sir Charles Bowring the question • 
as to whether Witu is in the . , 
Protectorate (i.e,, in the 
Dominions of the Sultan of Zanzibar)

gs

Theor in the Colony of Kenya, 
extracts from Ball's tenzibar 
Treaties, 1910, whi h ; use in the 
draft annexed, convinced Sir C. 
Rowrinf that he was mistaken. He 
appeai's to have been'orislad by the 
fact that the K.A.P. flovernment 
took ov«r the administration of 

'ompany;Witu from tiie I 
fcu". it does not loilow that ovsr;.”

thing administered by that'Company 
Vas held by the.m fron 
of Zanzibar.

‘.ne Sultan

On the ,^nerai question 
admirfistration of Witu^Iof the

entirely agree with Sir C.Bowring, 
that the appointment of a nominal

Sultan of Witu , rendered_ necessar;
wouldof Germanyby the pressure 

in present circumstances be

unnecessary and superfluous-
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tty LoYd Duke,

I hAirs ths, honour to rofer to Tour ar«««'a 
daapatoh Bo.773 of the 'bth June, 
dsspatah So .817 cf the 18th

v-t/ - 
f I 1983, In reply to «y 

April, 1983, In whloh the 
death of Oaar hin Mahomed, Sultan of Witu, an Honorary 

«!..nasr of the British Empire, was reported*
Sc Ths death of this loyal 
Brill!-,intersstlnp! 
A'"'^ 1 “.ar

servant of the

ohapter In Kaet
, t.he facte cf which T *till briefly aet
^ien,;e rsferonc^ by Your Orace]^

IMA ithe Toi in.l

foTlI r -r invo-

7. .
of Patta, after repudlat-

i JUS •That nsbuiouB 
Zanzibar, 
last r\:ler.

o^rerlordshlp of the Sultan of
i

i^ :bdued and foT'maiiywat;
annexed by hip. Its 

AJimod bhi Ptunc Loto Slmha BaUa of the.
Sahahars^^f wily , Tit^raWd- to- fau, 
of Ms foil

on the oel. with many 
In hla oontumacy.tlr.uedt*nrs and

again driver out he 
the Coast, from whloh place 
un 111, oubjeots of Zanzibar, 
trioee, ooTlentlnB round him 
he was able to place 
besides iarse numbers 
rsport aeth August, 1884. Africa

con Being
Borne 86 miles from 

he waged war and levied

migrated to Wltu,

toll
and on the Pohomo and Salla

fugitives from Justice 
In the field 3000

till

fighting man,

Haggard'sof slavee. {Vloe-Ooneul

Ho.l, 1886). 
of Zanzibar

4. In 1886 when the Sultan 
seat troop, to punish hi. deprsdatlons.

-thv- V ...

at last 
Prince Blstajofoit •

i

tookL'
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»lto to (toeluv e SanuM Proteotorete um tp fortld ai^ , .|
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iipenlilTa •oticm ty the Sowarn>enT of Zan'xlbar. 
■ 8‘ 0a4er Setwn frottotlon the aggreealone and

esaotlotie of the amt fepothlaed taltaii of witn rapidly 
inorfMed, till h* 1*14 olalA to the Isianda of Kanda, Patt* i
and Lawj, the reyenuee of i*loh were eeeetitlel to 
odatlnusd eilatenoa o? the aeraan With Oeapany whiA had 
been foraed In 1087

the

. Thia olalm was referred in 1889 by ' 
sreat mtaln and Semany to the arbitration of Baron 
t^eramt, lllnlatar of Btate to Hie Bajeety the Kin* of 
the Belslraa, the on Anguat 17th, 1889, deolded agalnat 
Seraany.

-Y

e.' With,the loaa of the Ooaatal outlet, Wltu^e 
valuelaas to aarmany ang by 
1890, Seraany withdrew her

oame
an agreement dated July let, 

protectorate, atlpulatlng only 
■ »that areat Britain ahould continue to reoognlae the

esw««lgnty of^the Suit«{,e*^Tntu wl^ln ■the'iounda;!,*- 
■ ■flied ln^^.,. -r ■ • ■ .*•'

tfter tft elgnature of 
. ■J’^we the aotual tranefar of the

the treaty, but 
territory had taken place.

eertaln German aubjeota at Bltu 
fc-ltain and Zaaaibar aant a

were maeaacred. Great 
Joint punltlwe expedition under 

BTovmd.A^rai ^mantle, irtHoK rated Wltu to the 
ialtan fnw> Bakkrl, ■on of the original Men, flpd to
*«m«4 in the int.^. ^

tw. brother. an9«*,i„i, declared aultan. by hie 
’f^x»fl»*rer r,co|ni„^„y

Ji' ^ ^ ai^elgned a peace,

... - ter.nat,d ,

...a
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wlthdr** In 18B8 mnd osded the territory to the Suit to of ' 
Ztoslher, in ehoee ouae it wae 
th» Stonto »
ehollttto of the Sttltanate bad been

odDlnletored till lese ^
rt, in iplte of the fact that the

a neaeure punlehlng M
jaggreeoioa on Seroan aiibjeotai tnelated that the appolntmenij 

■“ eeeentlal under the Sreaty of 1890.
#rltleh doTemasnt

..r

The
gave way, and the rwler, whoae death is 

referred to in this deepatoh, wae eR>olnted.
f i With hie death the poeltlon of 1898 

/
haya reourred, ezeept In

would seem to
so far as it has been modified by 

reotot erente. t an advleed that flnoe In recent
aegotlatltoe with the seman aowernment 
Bade of the Treaty of July let, 1890, Its pro,lelo4

no mention has been
can be ,

regarded ae abrogated*. prcpoee. theiyfore, that the 
Sultanate of Wltu, whloh wae Included In the Protectorate

* by the Kenya An®ezatlon prder-in-Oounoll 1930, elujuld 
be ‘^-rb.i tn..th. W .dletln^lphlng^

- . •,^^;-^?“^.4»»l-lon‘m.de hy a predeceewor In laj^ •

- Kimberley for diplomatic 
resaona, i hare thought It better, before taklni W final ' 
itejm., id oMaln lour arkoe'.

now

. - wae dleallowed ^ the Bari of

approbation.
I hare endeawoured In t£l, d».pit*-to hdVforth 

^^^h..f.oW,lth^.u«io^,^ ^^n,.e-to.en.bld,ouf ora;* to
fto^tourt the rtiolo apU„a, 
wilj b« In tte Foreign Office. 
t VtUtA a aopy of the Bari

10.

. elnoe the earlier 
For thle reaeen too, 

of Kimberley's telegram, to
** "*'*' P“-»8>-ai(h* I i^d

.Xto In^e^W ^aoe'. ittentlon to gr. ^.Hardings'.

»“•«. «f ttoputoy 9th. 1898.

reoordaF-.
-r

with
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I«ptel*l BPlttrt B*rt 4»iM <h«p«ny, irtdefi howerer 
*lthdr0w to 1898 mnd evded th* t#rrltory to th. Sultan of ' 
fanst^Mc, in idioaa naD« It waa adsdatatariid till 1898 ahMi ' 
the aarnaa BoTenmant, In aplte of tha fast that tha 
afiolltion of the Sultanate had bean

i- -iX'f .

■ if

a naaeura punishing 
aggfaaaloB on Sarnan aubjeota, Insisted that the appointment 
.6f^a^8ult«i «aa sasratlad tader the Treaty 
British aoyarhssnt ga«a WI^, .nd the ruler, whose death Is 
referred to In this despatoh, was appointed.

With his death the position of 1898

of 1890. The

9. would seem to 
aioept In so far as It has been modified by 

1 am adwlsed that flnoe

have reourrad,

recent events. In reoent
negotiations with the German Government 
made of the Treaty of July let 
regarded aa abrogated.

no mention has been 
1090, Its provisions can >>6

I propose, therefore, that the 
Sultanate of Wltu, rtiloh was Included In the Protectorate 

1980, shouldby the, Kenya Anneiatlon Order-ln-Oounoll now
be absorbed in the i:.amu Drstrdot, 
boundary of Ita

without any dletlngulshlng<>
oen. and without a Sultan. Since, however, 

a somewhat elmllar deolslon made by a
predeoosBor In 18^ 

for diplomatic 
before taking any final 

approbation.

disallowed by the Earl of Kimberley 
reasons, 1 have thought It better, 
stops, to obtain lotir Grace's

was

10, thlt despatdi to set forth
; , ^s facts with sumsient 

tie wholp
fulness to enable Tour Grace to 

earlier recordsepisode, sines the 
»in b. 1» l»* Perelgn office. ' 'Bor this reason too.
I rnttlWh a espy of the Earl of

''|”tTley's telsgrsm. to 
** paragraph. I would

1896, with

«■ '1

WMppi ■ -tL -
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partiiMls? reference to kl9 rsmarko on the neoeaslty of 
a tiiA d<jBat9tont policy in dealing with an area bo 1 
long upset by Internal feuds and ma^i aek for Tour Sraoe's <

support of ay propoaale, which will finally do away with 
the eiistenoe of a territorial euh-dlwlelon called Into 
bslns only by the soraerclal rivalries of dreat Britain 
%ri G^r^TanT.

I hav“ the honD\7r to be, 
My Lord Duke,

Tour Grace’s Ttiost deiroted 
and rricBt obedient servant,

n/

•j

<
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j>«rtt(«ttiy wfewBoe to hla iwi^k* on the neoeeslty of 
• etoiK^ ooiwletent polloy in dealing with 
long ■upset by Internal feuds and %onld ask for Tour Sraoe's i 
Bupport of mj proposals, which will finally do away with 
t'he eilstenoe of a territorial sub-aiTlslon called 
being only by the oonmerolal rivalries of Oreat 
and Sereiany.

'an area so

Into
Bnltain

I have the honour to he, 
My Lord Duke,

Tour draoe'e moat devoted 
and moet obedient aarrrart,

!
-VGTT'.'i- -■ ^'TtTr.-K.
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;-!y*• MHttl'a poTBonal oonneotlon with Wltu 
•111 bo oovoroa, roa ausvfind oonoono to aot 
nominally u sult«., but natlvoa iwot imaoratand 
that tho oountry la airoetly unSar tho, protiotlon 
and aontrol of Sreat Britain, 
avoldod, aa we haise gWsr the 
deroian Gotsrnment.
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Thla oanhot bo >4.

aeauranoo to tho
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:il«mi»g .Street,.. ; v,\

/t Hovwbar, Isafe

il»!
-i>-p 1 the honour to .Ok.. tj|

' ^ ^ Bowing'

t 4 I

8
■t

4 confidentiel despatch No. 454 of the 

ISth of lugaat, end to inform 

I agree to the absorption of .Witu 

into thp Lamp District, and to the

you that
r

MINUTE.A_
proposal tha^teps 

1. ^
should be taken to

»' Bdttomley
appoint a Sultan of Witu 

-of late Qcm bin Haljomo^. .

Roint is not. '
. . . ^materiaf to the’adainistrati

nents

M'r in the place
\Mr.

\a ! -.5...
4

ve arrange-
Mr Omtb^

to be adopted in regard to 

«»nsid.r it desirable to ppt ^h jwcon 

fact that the statement in para.

li.tu,
t•\-

the
/fI

iiiaitifcMS'; wii.-
metarnm mk ay undoretaniUng 

# the^lieeitieh. "

'Vim' .4i

mm-->

m2^
i ■a^
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*0
in parft^iJ of the note f»«l 

the Sultan of Zaraibar to Actrn^.^,v;‘.,fif

3.

Coneul-General Holmwood, datad>^# 4th
■V

of ':)0O8mber. ISBri, Sultwi

iefinitely agieed that Witu ahould be

withdrawn from hi* Dominions. In

4^. .. b'/Irticla ii of the Anglo-German Agreenent

. ^ M/>
o: tt:e let of July, 1890, Germany 

expreaelv engatjpi to :aoOiy:ise the

V,

of 'raat Britain oyer toe ■fpro'ei'l-irat.p

riond Qc...u..ions of tne Sultan ofT.a)

as uver Dominionsoar.Zitai . as weii

■ ‘t X
/ ^iw^EU—■ i-

W.f

of tr;e Sultan of Witu

It appeare ^aa/ %«t J/
***

/• *
■1886 onwards, there was no ground for

repsrding Witu ae part of Zansibar, and 

definitely adopted in this

the quoation Of the knne»ticm>^./ 

the Eaat AfriBaj^tactorate

that view was

' hDepartment ilhen
Tjelr

of JJ^part of

n^r, conw^ation. Hi m opinion.itae u

f:
not of the proteotorat*. V" . i

I hM*. t|Sr ;•

I- i
,v •

■'■ ..i.
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In para. 5 of the-not# fjHM|(: ■S.

the Sultan of Zanzibar to ictine(w:ri^-> 

Consul-General Holmwood, dated the m/i'-'iV-?':'-

of December, 1886, Sultan
-ss*-

.'-■smdef initely a^yeed that Witu should be
- ■

withdrawn, from his Domiiaor.B. In
‘I

Ar«t5io-German AgresmentArticle 11 ot tne

the let of July, 1890, Germany01

exprsaely engaged to teco;y*iBe Ina

i.! Jr eat p.riiein over tnaprott3rlora-,3

land Domini oca o! t.ce Sultan o!man

tl,e Dominionsdanz1 bar, as we ji_aa o ver 

of tne Sultan of 'Situ.

It appears plear' that frost
.ft*

3/-4.

4-^•1086 onwards, there was no ground for ' 

regarding. Witu as part of Zanzibar, and 

definitely adopted in.this

question of the anr»iation\
mrthat view was 

"leparffient then 

of J^part of

the

the East ..

■ -i; • -;s.^
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